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This week the two.

seniars that are being
featured are Jennifer
Asberry and Chris Hay.

Seniar Jennifer Lynn
Asberry is the daughter af
Jayce and Rabert Asberry.
She lives in Meta. Jennifer
has two. alder brathers
named Rusty, age 29, and
Rabert, age 23. Jennifer
warks at Diamand Dag
Faad in Meta. Far pets
Jennifer has a
yellaw / galden retriever
named Angel and a
chacalate lab named Cacaa.

Throughaut high schaal
Jennifer has been in ar,
currently in basketball (9
12); track (10-12); saftball
(11-12); Future Business af
Leaders af America (11-12);
Students Against
Destructive Decisians -(10

12); Natianal Hanar Saciety
(10-12); Future Farmers af
America (9); Student
Cauncil (11-12); and band
(9). Jennifer has received the
fallawing affices and hanars
Vice-President af class (9
12); Vice-President af
Natianal Hanar Saciety (12);
Secretary af Student Cauncil
(12); Wha's Who. amang
American Students; AlI
Canference and All-District
in basketball (11) and track
(11); and All-Co.nference in
track (10).

Jennifer's favarite class is
Drama with Mrs. Mullin.

After high schaal
Jennifer plans an attending
callege and majaring in
sparts medicine.

Jennifer's clasest friends
are Kevin Vickers, Ryan
Leakey, Maudie Rabbins,
Sam Hale, Jared Humphrey,
Tany Lanning, Kayla
Thampsan, Miranda
Snellen, Jennifer Stratman,
and Rachel Meyer.

Jennifer's mast
memarable mament fram

high schaal is "Gaing to. St.

Lauis an aur Spanish II trip
and Mrs. Samersville had to.

put Tadd Feeler's knife in
her purse and the metal
detectars went aff. The lady
abaut flipped".

The mast impartant
thing that Jennifer has
learned fram high schaal is
"Be yaurself and daTl't
change far anyane".

The biggest influence in
Jennifer's life has been her
parents because "They have
always been there far me
and pushed me to. do. my
best L'1 everything I da".

In her free time Jennifer
enjays playing sparts, riding
faur wheelers, sleeping,
shapping, hanging aut with
friends, and gaing to. the
river. Jennifer's favarite
colar is green; favarite faad
is "my grandma's pancakes
and tacas"; favorite mavie is
"Dadgeball"; favarite actars
are Leslie Nielsen and Adam
Sandler; favarite actress is
Reese Witherspaan; favarite
TV shaws are "Two. A Day"
and "Laguna Beach";
favorite bands are Ban Javi
and Three Days Grace;
favorite sang "I dan't really
have ane because it changes
a lat"; favarite animal is the
cat.

Jennifer wauld like to. tell
the underclassman, "High
schaal gaes by really fast, so.
enjay yaur time there befare
it's gane". Jennifer wauld
like to. tell her fellaw
classmates, "Gaad luck in
everything yau guys do. and
I will miss yau".

Seniar Christapher Callel
Hay is the san af Bryan and
Angela Ward. He lives in
Argyle. Chris has ane alder
brather named Andrew
Hay, age 19, and ane
yaunger sister named Terra
Ward, age 14. Chris warks at
G&W Faads as a stack clerk
and janitar. Far pets Chris
has 1 male yellaw lab
named Ripken; 1 female
black lab named Jasmine;

and 1 female leaperd cur
named Jersey.

Thraughtaut high schaal
Chris has been in Future
Farmers af America (9-11).

Chris' favarite class is his
RaIla Techenical Center- Fire
and Rescue class and Mr.
Snadgrass' Science.

After high schaal Chris
plans an attending Linn
Technical Callege and
majaring in Heavy
Equipment Operatians.

Chris' clasest friends are
Jared Humphrey, Les
Sinden, Ryan Quick, Carey
Waidliech, Ryan Leaky,
Daug Wade, Kevin Green,
Ty ler Birdsang, J ash
Sandbathe, and Tadd Feeler.

Chris' mast memarable
mament from high schaal is
"The day I finished restoring
my 1992 Chevy truck".

The mast impartant
thing that Chris has learned
fram high schaal is "If yau
try, yau will succeed".

The biggest influence in
Chris' life has been Gad
because "No. matter what
he's there far yau through
thick and thin".

In his free time Chris
enjays warking an his truck,
and spending time with his
parents and family.

Chris' favarite calar is
red; favarite faad is steak;
favarite mavies are "Ladder
49" and "8 Secands"; favarite
actar is Jahn Wayne; favarite
actress is Julia Raberts;
favarite singers are Gearge
Strait and Garth Braaks;
favarite sang is "Amarilla
Sky" by Jasan Aldean; and
favarite animal is the dag.
Chris' favarite quate is "It's
been real and it's been fun,
but it hasn't been real fun".

Chris wauld like to. tell
the underclassmen "Yau can
do. it, if yau stick with it".
Chris wauld like to. tell his
fellaw classmates "Gaad

luck in life and keep in
tauch".


